ARCHIVES RECORD

RG279   Pawnee County, Nebraska
& film
Records: 1858-1994
Cubic ft.: 5
No. of Items: 9 vols.; 154 vols., 236 pages, and 14,753 index cards on 68 reels of 35mm microfilm.

HISTORICAL NOTE

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This record group consists mainly of Tax Lists and Marriage Records for Pawnee County, Nebraska. Only miscellaneous records are in storage for the other offices of the county. The collection is divided into nine subgroups: 1) Treasurer, 1864-1956; 2) Assessor (no records); 3) County Board of Commissioners (no records); 4) County Clerk, 1858-1994; 5) Register of Deeds (security microfilm only); 6) County Court (no records); 7) District Court (security microfilm only); 8) Superintendent of Schools (no records); and 9) School District Records (no records).

The Tax Lists of the County were accessioned by the Archives in 1977 and microfilmed in 1986. Included are Personal, Real Estate, and Motor Vehicle Tax Lists. Some Real Estate Tax Lists, 1872-1879, missed in original filming were accessioned in 1995 as well as a delinquent tax list, 1864-1880 and a tax sale record, 1902-1926. The latter records have not yet been microfilmed.

The next subgroup containing records, Subgroup Four, County Clerk, consists mainly of the Marriage Records of the county microfilmed by the Genealogical Society of Utah at the county courthouse in 1995, with the cooperation of the Nebraska State Historical Society and the county official. A physician's register was accessioned in August of 1995 and dated 1881-1891.

The deed records for Pawnee County, 1857-1977, exist on security microfilm only. Records microfilmed were the Deed Books, Mortgage Books, Miscellaneous Record, Plats, Surveyor Books, and Road Records. This microfilm can be copied for reference with permission of the county Register of Deeds. Contact the Public Records Officer for information.

Only the Appearance Dockets and Judgement Dockets of the District Court, Subgroup Seven, have been put on security microfilm. These date from 1984-current. All other records of the District Court, except for the Naturalization Records, remain at the county courthouse.
ADDED ENTRIES:

MARRIAGES--NEBRASKA--PAWNEE COUNTY
PHYSICIANS--LICENSES--NEBRASKA--PAWNEE COUNTY
TAXATION--NEBRASKA--PAWNEE COUNTY
No records are in storage for either the Superintendent of Schools or the individual School Districts of the county.

DESCRIPTION

SUBGROUP ONE     TREASURER, 1864-1956

film

SERIES ONE     TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD   MP3897

Roll #1       Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.1
223 shots      1864-1866
1346 pp.       thru
#17,166        Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.2
                 1866

Reel #1 positive received 2/20/1978 (microfilmed for reference
due to the condition of original record.

Reel #2       Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.2 (sic)
673 shots      p.1 (1867)
1346 pp.       thru
#21,701        Tax Lists, Vol. 5A
                 p.97 (1869)

Reel #3       Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.5A cont.
636 shots      p.98 (1870)
1272 pp.       thru
#21,702        Tax Lists, Vol. 8A
                 p.124 - Table Rock Precinct, 1873

NOTE: See inventory at end of microfilm record
for Real Estate Tax Lists, 1871-1879, added
to the collection in 1995

Reel #4       Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.8A cont.
684 shots      p.125 - Table Rock Precinct cont., 1873
1368 pp.       thru
#21,703        Tax Lists, Vol. 10A
                 p.14 - Precinct unknown, 1875

Reel #5       Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.10A cont.
664 shots p.15 - Precinct unknown, 1875
1328 pp. thru
#21,704 Tax Lists, Vol. 13
p.58 - Steinauer Precinct, 1878
SUBGROUP ONE  COUNTY TREASURER (cont)

SERIES ONE    TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP3897

Reel #6       Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.13 cont.
678 shots     p.59 - Steinauer Precinct cont., 1878
1356 pp.      thru
#21,705       Tax Lists, Vol. #16
              p. 68 - Miles Precinct, 1881

Reel #7       Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.16 cont.
676 shots     p.69 - Miles Precinct cont., 1881
1352 pp.      thru
#21,706       Tax Lists, Vol. #18
              Recapitulations, 1883

Reel #8       Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.19
661 shots     p.1 - Mission Precinct, 1884
1322 pp.      thru
#21,707       Tax Lists, Vol. #21
              p.140 - Sheridan Precinct, 1886

Reel #9       Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.21 cont.
672 shots     p.141 - Sheridan Precinct cont., 1886
1344 pp.      thru
#21,708       Tax Lists, Vol. #24
              p.12 - Tax Levies, 1889

Reel #10      Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.24 cont.
653 shots     p.12B - Tax Levies, 1889 cont.
1306 pp.      thru
#21,709       Tax Lists, Vol. #26
              p.68 - Tax Levies, 1891

RETAKE: Vol. #24, pp.24, 113, & 211, missed in original filming, retake spliced to END OF REEL.

Reel #11      Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.26 cont.
675 shots     p.69 - Tax Levies, 1891 cont.
1350 pp.      thru
#21,710       Tax Lists, Vol. #28
p.99 - Pawnee City, 1893
SUBGROUP ONE  COUNTY TREASURER (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP3897

Reel #12  Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.28 cont.
684 shots  p.100 - Pawnee City cont., 1893
1368 pp.  thru
#21,711  Tax Lists, Vol. #30
          p.147 - Tax Levies, 1895

CORRECTION:  Operator's Certificate, End of Reel,
should read ending, 1895, Vol. #30

Reel #13  Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.30 cont.
578 shots  p.148 - Tax Levies, 1895 cont.
1056 pp.  thru
#21,712  Tax Lists, Vol. #32
          p.97 - Tax Levies, 1896

CORRECTION:  Operator's Certificate, Start of
Reel, should read start at 1895 and county
as Pawnee, not Scotts Bluff.

Reel #14  Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.32 cont.
498 shots  p.98 - Tax Levies, 1897 cont.
996 pp.  thru
#21,713  Tax Lists, Vol. #34
          p.133 - Clear Creek Precinct, 1898

Reel #15  Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.34 cont.
673 shots  p.134 - South Fork Precinct, 1898
1346 pp.  thru
#21,714  Tax Lists, Vol. #36
          p.266 - Table Rock Village, 1900

Reel #16  Tax Lists, Personal & Real Estate, V.36 cont.
660 shots  p.267 - Table Rock Village, Railway Addition,
1320 pp.  1900
#21,715  Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #38
          p.245 - Irregular Tracts, 1902
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #17</th>
<th>Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.38 cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>635 shots</td>
<td>p.246 - Table Rock Village, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,716</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Vol. #40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.230 - Table Rock Village, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel #</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal &amp; Real Estate, V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>40 cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>44 cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RETAKE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>46 cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>48 cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Utilities (Telephone), 1916

Reel #24  Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #54
641 shots  p.1 - Mission Creek Precinct, 1916
1282 pp.  thru
#21,731  Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #57
          p.59 - Township 1, Range 12 (1918)
SUBGROUP ONE COUNTY TREASURER (cont)

film
SERIES ONE TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD MP3897

Reel #25 Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #57
658 shots p.60 - Township 1, Range 12 cont. (1918)
1316 pp.
#21,732 Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #60
 thru
 p.197 - Burchard City, 1919

Reel #26 Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol.#60 cont.
660 shots p.198 - Burchard City cont., 1919
1320 pp.
#21,733 Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #64
 thru
 p.89 - Township 3, Range 11 (1912)

Reel #27 Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #64 cont.
652 shots p.90 - Township 3, Range 11 cont., 1912
1304 pp.
#21, Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #67
 thru
 p.74 - Table Rock Precinct, 1923

Reel #28 Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #67 cont.
672 shots p.75 - Pawnee City, 1923
1344 pp.
#21,738 Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol.#70
 thru
 p.204 - Table Rock City, Peek's Add., 1924

Reel #29 Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #70 cont.
672 shots p.205 - Burchard City, 1924
1344 pp.
#21,739 Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #74
 thru
 p.86 - Township 2, Range 11 (1926)

Reel #30 Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #74 cont.
674 shots p.87 - Township 2, Range 11,
1348 pp. Clark's Addition, 1926
#21,740 thru
 Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #77
 p.80 - Pawnee City, 1928

Reel #31 Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #77 cont.
653 shots           p.81 - Pawnee City cont., 1928
1306 pp.           thru
#21,742          Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #80
                   p.173 - Pawnee City, Hollinshead Add., 1929
### SUBGROUP ONE    COUNTY TREASURER (cont)

**film**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES ONE</th>
<th>TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD</th>
<th>MP3897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reel #32</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #80 cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 shots</td>
<td>p.174 - Pawnee City, Huben's Add., 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21,743</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.62 - South Fork Precinct, 1931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Reel #33   | Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #83 cont. |       |
| 620 shots  | p.63 - South Fork Precinct cont., 1931 |       |
| 1240 pp.   | thru                           |       |
| #21,744    | Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #86 |       |
|            | p.50 - Miles Precinct, 1932 |       |

Reels 2-30 positives received 2/17/1987

| Reel #34   | Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #86 cont. |       |
| 634 shots  | p.51 - Miles Precinct cont., 1932 |       |
| 1268 pp.   | thru                           |       |
| #21,745    | Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #88 |       |
|            | p.102 - Township 3, Range 10 |       |
|            | Steinauer Precinct, 1933 |       |

| Reel #35   | Tax Lists, Real Estate. Vol. #88 cont. |       |
| 634 shots  | p.103 - Township 3, Range 10 |       |
| 1268 pp.   | Steinauer Precinct cont., 1933 |       |
| #21,746    | thru                           |       |

| Reel #36   | Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #90 cont. |       |
| 638 shots  | p.77 - Township 1, Range 11, 1934 |       |
| 1276 pp.   | thru                           |       |

| Reel #37   | Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #92 cont. |       |
| 648 shots  | Township 3, Range 12, 1935 |       |
| 1296 pp.   | thru                           |       |
| #21,750    | Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #94 |       |
Pawnee County, Nebraska

p.200 - Pawnee City, Irregular Tracts, 1936
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #94 cont. p.201 - Pawnee City, Irregular Tracts, 1936 thru #21,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #97 p.67 - Steinauer Precinct, 1937 thru #21,752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #99 p.217 - Utilities (Telephone), 1938 thru #21,753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #102 p.61 - Township 3, Range 10 thru #21,754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle, Vol. #104 Township 1, Range 12, South Fork Pct, 1939 thru #21,754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #106 p.252 - Armour City, 1940 thru #21,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>thru #21,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #109 thru #21,758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
 Township 3, Range 12
Table Rock Precinct, 1941
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol.</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Township/Range/Precinct</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#44</td>
<td>#109 cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 shots</td>
<td>p.137 - Township 3, Range 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Table Rock Precinct cont., 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270 pp.</td>
<td>#21,759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#45</td>
<td>#111 cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 shots</td>
<td>p.219 - DuBois City, Mallory's Add., 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1262 pp.</td>
<td>#21,760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46</td>
<td>#114 cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 shots</td>
<td>p.122 - Township 1, Range 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Fork Precinct, 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256 pp.</td>
<td>#21,764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#47</td>
<td>#117 cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 shots</td>
<td>p.71 - Township 1, Range 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clay Precinct, 1944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280 pp.</td>
<td>#21,765</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#48</td>
<td>#119 cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 shots</td>
<td>p.207 - Table Rock City, 1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270 pp.</td>
<td>#21,766</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#49</td>
<td>#122 cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635 shots</td>
<td>p.59, T1-R11, Clay Precinct, 1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#21,767  Tax Lists, Personal & Motor Vehicle, Vol. #124
   p.186 - Burchard City, 1948

CORRECTION: Vol. 124, frame target should read 1948
SUBGROUP ONE  COUNTY TREASURER (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP3897

Reel #50  Tax Lists, Personal & Motor Vehicle, Vol. #124
633 shots  p.187 - Steinauer City, 1948
1266 pp.  thru
#21,768  Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #127
p.78 - Township 1, Range 11
Clay Precinct, 1949

Reel #51  Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #127 cont.
638 shots  p.79 - Township 2, Range 11
1276 pp.  Pawnee Precinct, 1949
#21,769  thru
Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #129
p.198 - Table Rock City, 1950

Reel #52  Tax Lists, Real Estate, Vol. #129 cont.
635 shots  p.199 - Table Rock City cont., 1950
1370 pp.  thru
#21,770  Tax Lists, Personal & Motor Vehicle, Vol. #132
p.16 - District #4, 1952

Reel #53  Tax Lists, Personal & Motor Vehicle, Vol. #132
633 shots  p.17 - District #4 cont., 1952
1266 pp.  thru
#21,777  Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #134
p.21 - District #6, 1953

Reel #54  Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #134
643 shots  p.22 - District #7, 1953
1286 pp.  thru
#21,778  Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #136
p.81 - District #25, 1954

Reel #55  Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #136 cont.
630 shots  p.82 - District #27, 1954
1260 pp.  thru
#21,779  Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #138
p.107 - District #35, 1955
Reel #56  Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #138 cont.
624 shots  p.108 - District #37, 1955
1248 pp.  thru
#21,780  Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #140
          p.131 - District #60, 1956
SUBGROUP ONE COUNTY TREASURER (cont)

SERIES ONE TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD

Reel #57 Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #140 cont.
423 shots p.132 - District #61, 1956
846 pp. thru
#21,781 Tax Lists, Personal Property, Vol. #141
Recapitulations, 1956

SERIES ONE TAX LISTS (Additions)

NOTE: The following volumes added in 1995 are not yet microfilmed.

Vols. # Real Estate Tax Lists, 1871-1872 (2 vols)
Vols. # Real Estate Tax Lists, 1876-1879 (4 vols)

SERIES TWO DELINQUENT TAX LISTS, 1864-1880

Vol. #1 Delinquent Tax List, 1864-1880

SERIES THREE TAX SALE & REDEMPTION RECORDS, 1902-1926

Vol. #1 Tax Sale Record, 1902-1926

SUBGROUP TWO ASSESSOR

There are currently no records in storage for the office of Pawnee County Assessor.

SUBGROUP THREE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

The minutes of the Board of Commissioners and supplemental documents of the Board remain at Pawnee County courthouse.

SUBGROUP FOUR COUNTY CLERK, 1857-1994

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGE RECORDS, 1857-1994

Item #1  Index Cards to Marriages, 1857-1994
Aaron, M. M. thru Zvolanek
SUBGROUP FOUR    COUNTY CLERK (cont)

film
SERIES ONE    MARRIAGE RECORDS (cont)

Vol. 1A    Marriage Register, 1857-1879
            p.1 - #1 (Cromwell-Shellhorn), 9/9/1858
            thru
            p.160 - #688 (Ray-Warren), Dec. 24, 1879

NOTE: Volume is Register only giving names
      of bridal party, date of license & marriage,
      by whom married and certification.

NOTE: Page 1, half of Register is missing.
      starts with certifications, #1-#7 only.

Vol. 1B    Marriage Docket, Vol. #1 (indexed)
            Index, pp. 1-54
            p.55, Matt-Fuller, April 4, 1871
            thru
            p.473, Osborn-Gilkerson, Dec. 16, 1869
            p.472, Harshbarger-Steinman, Dec. 13, 1879

Vol. 1C    Licenses and Certificates, 1858-1879
            #1 (Cromwell-Shellhorn), Sept. 8, 1858
            thru
            Ray-Warren, December 24, 1879

Vol. 2    Marriage Docket, Vol. #2 (indexed)
            p.1 - #789 (Hazzard-Curry), Jan. 14, 1880
            thru
            p.447 - #1233 (Nedala-Heran), Aug. 27, 1884

Vol. #3    Marriage Docket, Vol. #3 (indexed)
            p.1 - #1234 (Moore-Elliott), Jan. 4, 1885
            thru
            p.581 - #1814 (Hanson-Carlock), Dec. 9, 1890

Vol. #4    Marriage Docket, Vol. #4 (indexed)
            p.1 - #1815 (Riggs-Craven), Dec. 9, 1890
            thru
            p.638 - #2451 (Richardson-Bennett)
January 20, 1897

Marriage Docket, Vol. #5 (indexed)
p.1 - #2452 (Hiskett-McPheiter), Jan. 18, 1897
thru
p.584 - #3034 (Korber-Bohn), Dec. 18, 1901
Vol. #6  Marriage Docket, Vol. #6 (indexed)
  p.1 - #3035 (Cochran-Mitchell), Dec. 17, 1901
  thru
  p.584 - #3618 (Robbing-Calkins), Aug. 22, 1907

Vol. #7  Marriage Docket, Vol. #7 (indexed)
  p.1 - #3620 (Hitchcock-Hull), Aug. 27, 1907
  thru
  p.564 - #4183 (Roberts-Donahue), Nov. 26, 1913

NOTE: No License #3619

Vol. #8  Marriage Docket, Vol. #8 (indexed)
  p.1 - #4184 (Clema-Cochran), Nov. 25, 1913
  thru
  p.638 - #4810 (Gilson-Brown), Aug. 10, 1921

Vol. #9  Marriage Docket, Vol. #9 (indexed)
  p.1 - #4811 (Sandusky-Wadlow), Aug. 17, 1921
  thru
  p.341 - #5157 (Duyrea-Schultz), Mar. 4, 1929

Vol. #10 Marriage Docket, Vol. #10 (indexed)
  p.1 - #5158 (Griggs-Oviatt), Mar. 14, 1929
  thru
  p.576 - #6039 (Wenzbauer-Kalina), 9/29/1940

Vol. #11 Marriage Docket, Vol. #11 (indexed)
  p.1 - #6040 (Boehmer-Johnson), Oct. 10, 1940
  thru
  p.642 - #6853 (Liska-Bohlmeyer), Mar. 20, 1955

Vol. #12 Marriage Docket, Vol. #12 (indexed)
  p.1 - #6854 (Bookwalter-Rinne), Mar. 25, 1955
  thru
  p.585 - #7136 (Binder-Brown), Sept. 15, 1972

Vol. #13 Marriage Docket, Vol. #13 (indexed)
p.1 - #7137 (Jaros-Rist), Nov. 16, 1972
thru
p.291 - #7427 (Korber-Oenbring), Dec. 17, 1983
SUBGROUP FOUR     COUNTY CLERK (cont)

film
SERIES ONE     MARRIAGE RECORDS (cont)

Vol. #13A     Licenses and Certificates, 1983
              #7405 (Schulze-Stephens), Jan. 11, 1983
              thru
              #7427 (Korber-Oenbring), Dec. 17, 1983

Vol. #14     Licenses and Certificates, 1984-1994
              #MA84-001 (Gilbert-Eis), Jan. 6, 1984
              thru
              #549400016 (Johnston-Butcher), Dec. 30, 1994

film
SERIES ONE     MARRIAGE RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD    MP4219

Reel #1     Item #1 - Card Index to Marriages, 1857-1994
            AARON, M. M.
            thru
            Item #1 - Card Index to Marriages, 1857-1994
            CREED, Ida

            NOTE:
            B begins at frame #0387
            C begins at frame #2129

Reel #2     Item #1 - Card Index to Marriages, 1857-1994
            CREED, Ida (repeated)
            thru
            Item #1 - Card Index to Marriages, 1857-1994
            HOHN, Carl

            NOTE:
            D begins at frame #0167
            E begins at frame #0737
            F begins at frame #1000
            G begins at frame #1552
            H begins at frame #2165
### MARITAL RECORDS - MICROFILM RECORD  MP4219

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #3</th>
<th>Item #1 - Card Index to Marriages, 1857-1994</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2974 expos.</td>
<td>HOHN, Carl (repeated) thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSU Project #26,625</td>
<td>Item #1 - Card Index to Marriages, 1857-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MORIN, Anthony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**
- I begins at frame #0522
- J begins at frame #0586
- K begins at frame #0901
- L begins at frame #1680
- M begins at frame #2270

**NOTE:** "Mc", see reel #4. McHenry, Nancy Candace, (1991), misfiled with M at frame #2576

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #4</th>
<th>Item #1 - Card Index to Marriages, 1857-1994</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2895 expos.</td>
<td>MORIN, Anthony (repeated) thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSU Project #26,626</td>
<td>Item #1 - Card Index to Marriages, 1857-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHEBL, Louisa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**
- Mc begins at frame #0229
- N begins at frame #0593
- O begins at frame #0812
- P begins at frame #0983
- Q begins at frame #1697
- R begins at frame #1703
- S begins at frame #2343

**NOTE:** "Mc", McHenry, Nancy Candace (1991), is misfiled w/ "M" on reel #3, fr. #2576

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #5</th>
<th>Item #1 - Card Index to Marriages, 1857-1994</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3007 expos.</td>
<td>SHEBL, Louisa (repeated) thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSU Project #26,627</td>
<td>Item #1 - Card Index to Marriages, 1857-1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZVOLANEK, Julia - Milton Stoll

NOTE:
T begins at frame #1152
U begins at frame #1621
V begins at frame #1698
W begins at frame #1864
XYZ begins at frame #2888
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Reel #6 Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #1A (1858-1879)
1187 expos. Index, and
1656 pp. p.1 - Returns of Certificates
GSU Project Cromwell-Shellhorn, #1, Sept. 9, 1858
#26,593 thru
Item #3 - Licenses & Certificates, Vol. 1C
#8 (new series), Schwab-Hlavatz, May 7, 1879

NOTE: No frame Counter used this reel before Item #3, fr. #247

Reel #7 Item #1 - Licenses & Certificates, Vol. 1C
947 expos. #8 (new series), Schwab-Hlavatz, May 7, 1879
1683 pp. thru
GSU Project Item #4 - Marriages, Vol.#4 (1890-1894)
#26,594 p.391 - #2205 (Lemon-Linn), May 17, 1894

NOTE: Frame counter starts #1197 in error,
corrected following frame #1217 at start.
NOTE: No frame counter used following Item #1 frame #112.

Reel #8 Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #4 cont.
898 expos. p.390 - #2204 (Reinhart-Andrlikia), May 16, 1894
1619 pp. thru
GSU Project Item #4 - Marriages, Vol. #7 (1907-1908)
#26,595 p.51 - #3670 (Clema-Eis), January 15, 1908

NOTE: No License #3619
NOTE: No frame counter used this reel

Reel #9 Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #7 cont.
873 expos. p.50 - #3669 (Fryar-Stephanson), Jan. 7, 1908
1604 pp. thru
GSU Project Item #3 - Marriages, Vol. #9 (1921-1929)
#26,596 p.341 - #5157 (Duyrea-Schultz), Mar. 4, 1929

NOTE: Vol. #9, pp.342-343 are blank
NOTE: No frame counters used this reel
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Reel #10 Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #10 (1929-1938)
1491 expos. 
1341 pp. 
GSU Project 

#26,597 Item #2 - Marriages, Vol. #11 (1938-1955)
p.642 - #6853 (Liska-Bohlmeyer), Mar. 20, 1955

NOTE: Item #2 begins at frame #694

NOTE: Vol. #10, pp.577-582 are void or blank
#6045 (p.582), Schultz-Vrtiska (void), see
#6010, p.456, Vol. #10

Reel #11 Item #1 - Marriages, Vol. #12 (1955-1972)
1315 expos. 
1226 pp. 
GSU Project 

#26,598 Item #3 - Marriages, Vol. #14 (1983-1994)
#549400016 (Johnston-Butcher), Dec. 30, 1994

NOTE: 
Item #2, Vol. #13 begins at frame #0709
Item #3, Vol. 13A begins at frame #1075
Item #3, Vol. 14 begins at frame #1099

SERIES TWO ELECTION RECORDS (no records)

SERIES THREE BOND AND OATHS RECORDS (no records)

SERIES FOUR BRAND AND ESTRAY RECORDS (SF only)

SERIES FIVE PROFESSIONAL REGISTERS, 1881-1891

Vol. #1 Physician’s Register, 1881-1891

SUBGROUP FIVE REGISTER OF DEEDS, 1857-1977
Security Microfilm only
SERIES ONE  NUMERICAL INDEX, 1857-1977

SERIES TWO  GENERAL INDEX TO DEEDS (not on microfilm)
SUBGROUP FIVE  REGISTER OF DEEDS (cont)

Security Microfilm Only

SERIES THREE  DEED BOOKS, 1857-1977

Rolls 1-21  Deeds, Bk A (1857-1859) thru
           Deeds, Bk 60, p.18 (4/1/1976)
Rolls 33-34  Deeds, Bk 1 (1857-1859) thru
           Deeds, Bk 2, p.272 (11/4/1861)

SERIES FOUR  GENERAL INDEX TO MORTGAGES (not on microfilm)

Security Microfilm Only

SERIES FIVE  MORTGAGE BOOKS, 1935-1975


Security Microfilm Only

SERIES SIX  GENERAL INDEX TO MISCELLANEOUS, 1870-1977

Roll 33  Misc. Index, V.1 (1870-1912) thru
        Misc. Index, V.4 (1952-1977)

Security Microfilm Only

SERIES SEVEN  MISCELLANEOUS RECORD, 1870-1977

Rolls 26-32  Misc., Bk #1, p.1 (10/12/1870) thru
           Misc., Bk 21, p.104 (12/30/1977)

Security Microfilm Only

SERIES EIGHT  SURVEY AND ROAD RECORDS, 1868-1926

Rolls 34-35  
           Vol. #1  Survey Record, Bk #1 (poor original)
           thru 
           Vol. #3  Survey Record, Bk #3, p.:640 (11/18/1870)
           Vol. #4  Road Record, #1 (1868-

SUBGROUP SIX  COUNTY COURT
No records are in storage for Pawnee County Court
SUBGROUP SEVEN    DISTRICT COURT
PAWNEE COUNTY NATURALIZATION RECORDS
1869-1929

Reel 1
#30504
Volume 1 Index to Intentions, Court Journals, Final Papers, 1869-1929
Volume 2 Declaration of Intention, no index, 6-21-1869 to 8-25-1903
Volume 3 Declaration of Intention, indexed 9-26-1903 to 9-6-1906
Volume 4 Declaration of Intention, indexed 10-9-1906 to 8-27-1925
Volume 5 Declaration of intention, indexed 10-3-1925 to 2-6-1929
Volume 6 Declaration of Intention, indexed 9-16-1930 to 11-4-1941
Volume 7 Petitions, indexed 5-25-1871 to 10-21-1901
Volume 8 Petitions, indexed 2-8-1904 to 9-22-1906
Volume 9 Petitions, indexed 10-8-1906 to 11-7-1921

Reel 2
#30505
Volume 10 Petitions, indexed 5-20-1920 to 11-18-1929
Volume 11 Receipts, 11-30-1931 to 11-28-1939
Volume 12 Receipts, 6-23-1913 to 9-29-1914
Volume 13 Receipts, 4-2-1928 to 6-4-1929

SUBGROUP EIGHT    SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

No records are in storage for Pawnee County Superintendent
of Schools. Contact the county superintendent for school
 census records.

SUBGROUP NINE    SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS

The State Archives holds no individual school district records
for Pawnee County.

END OF INVENTORY
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